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Lone Goal Kick 

Spells Defeat 
for ("ass Squad 

Kry«. Outside Right on Win- 

ning Teams, Puts Over De- 

riding Tally—Losers Dis- 

play Retter Teamwork. 

OXG grade school, 
champions of Tile 
Omaha Bee Grade 
School Soccer 
league for I he last 
two years, retained 
the title yesterday 
when it defeated 
the Cass team in a 

play-olT for the city 
honors by the score 
or 1 to II. The 
game was played at 
Miller park before 
a large crowd. 

— Yesterday's game 
was tile third one between the two 
teams to decide the city champions. 
The first time Cass and Long played 
tiie contest ended in a scoreless tie. 
while the second game ended with tiie 
score tied, two-all. Tuesday’s game 
was the "rubber” contest. 

The Long soccer players played the 
best soccer yesterday of the three 
games in which they have battled 
sgalnst the light, hut scrappy Cass 
team. Cass, on the other hand, play- 
ed better team wot-k than Long, but 
the latter seemed more sure of their 
kicks than Coarh FI gum's hooters. 

The first half of Tuesday's game 
sailed along without any goals being 
chalked up. Both teams came close 
to scoring, but the good work of the 
goal keepers kept the score down. 

Soon after the second half started 
tiie Long booters rarried the leather 
down the field Into Cass territory. 
William Ware, husky Long inside, 
gave the ball a healthy sock with his 
right brogan. The hall hit Goal 
Keeper Whitney of Cass and bounded 
back. There was a close mixup near 
the (lass goal and Henry Keys, Long 
outside right, sneaked In and booted 
the ball through the goal, scoring the 
only tally of the game and tiie one 
that proved Cass’ downfall. 

Cass played a good game from start 
to finish. So did Long. But (lie husky 
olm-ed players were loo much for the 

light ( ass team. Long kicked harder 
and their kicks traveled farther than 
those of Cass, 

Captain Tifuimy Wells, David Gold- 
en, the King hrotliers and John 
O’Ht ien played a mighty good game 
for the losers, while the playing of 
Wake. Keys and James Hawthorne 
starred for the winners. 

The lineups: 
i*AW*. I.ON'rt, 

<■'iide.ii...O R. Keys 
< [w,t r.i. li.K**>« 
A «l* (P).C. rhillips 
« IT ien.1.L. Ware 
ih|« *.< >. I. Lee 
<'. Kins:.R.H. Webb 
1 aflreco.<* H. Crlner 
,-LKinr.L.H. AVri*ht 
.'•« Tarty.R.F R. Hawthorne 
T an).L.K.R. Woods 
A mtpey.Goal. Watson 

t^oal; Keys. Referee: Harold Rokusek. 
_* 

nravton Elected 

j Fremont Leader 
Fremont. Neb.. Dec. 2.—Gilbert 

Ilrjkyton, sophomore, has been elected 
to 4>iiot the Fremont 1925 high school 
foittbull team. This Is Brayton's sec- 

ond year In the Fremont backfteld 
and his qualities of leadership were' 
e\ fficnt throughout the past two sea 

sons. 

Statistics show that Harold Gray. 
sta,r end of the Fremont High squad, 
registered R3 of the team's 130 points 
during the past football season. He 
scored eight touchdowns, one field 
goal and 12 try for goals after touch- 
downs. Seven of his touchdowns were 

marie after receiving forward passes. 
The remaining marker was scored on 

an »nd around end play against Co- 
lumbus. when Gray sprinted 75 yards 
for a touchdown. His ability to drop- 
kick defeated South Omaha by a nar- 

row margin, while his toe won against 
Grand Island by a 14tol3 score. 

Berkley, halfback, was second on 

the team in scoring touchdowns with 
24 points to his credit. Fremont 
High's eleven won seven out of nine 
games, storing 130 points to their 
opponent’s 91. 

-BIG LEAGUES TO 
MEET NEXT WEEK 

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Club owners of 

the National and American leagues 
will ho'ld their annual joint meeting 
In New York, December li, as a re 

suit of a decision reached tonight by 
Kenesaw Mountain I/Hndls. baseball 
commissioner. 

President Heydler of the National 
league was reported to have made a 

flying visit to Chicago yesterday pre- 
sumably to confer with Commissioner 
l.anrtis In regard to the baseball scan 

dal involving Cozy Dolan and Jimmy 
O'Cdanell of the Giants. Heydler 
spent less than four hours here, ar 

riving on a morning train and leav 

Ing at noon, reports said. 
Owing to a death In Commissioner 

■ l.ndls’ family, effort* to reach him 
In conneclon with President Heydler * 

visit were unavailing. 

Midland (ioach Will 
Attend Conference Meeting 

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 2.—Coach W. 
Cl. Speer of Midland college loft 

Monday evening for Minneapolis 
where lie wtll attend the meeting of 
llie north central conference In the ef 
fort to schedule basket hall and foot 
hall games for Midland for the corn- 

ing season. • 

Thus far Fremont fans are assured 
or seeing the North Dakota Aggie* 
and the Haskell Indians on the Mid 
land court during the coming rags 

season. Speer Is also dickering With 
South Dakota Stale. Mornlngslde and 

Creighton In the hop* of scheduling 
dates both In basket, ball and football 

The Fremont Tribune thinks 1 
rather odd Hist the polltlelana wh< 
were hollering for ernnnmv a fee 
short week* ago are now veiling thel 
hesds off for an extra session of con 

grass. 
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'Dace - 
Results 

JEFFERSON PARK. 
First rac e: 5‘,* furlongs. 

Lucifer (O’Brien) .4-1 8-5 4 
C. T. Worthington (Gerrity)... 2 It -1 6-.'» 
Dean H. (C. I.ang).Even 

Time; 1:08 2-5. Helen G., Eliza Brown. 
Gay Iris. Novelty, Betsy Bacon and 
Brownt* Smile also ran. 

Second race: 5Va furlongs. 
Dave Goldie (Smith).6-1 2-1 Even 
Talequa (McDermott) .4-6 2-5 
St. Nicholas (Swanson) .. .7-10 

Time: 1:«9. Warfare. Dan E. Stewart,! 
Gymnast. Compact, ilalki and Buell a 

Meteor also ran. 
Third race: t> furlongs. 

Naughty .Maria ( Mergler evan 13 16 
Blanche K. (Heupel) .2-1 even1 
Then (Montgomery) 2-1 

Time: 1:14 1*5. Blanche Mac. Elusive. 
Kindred, Sunny Girl, Rachel Potter and 
Delysia also ran. 

Fourth race: Mile and 70 yards: 
Miss Melee (Harvey).13-5 even 1.2 
Boy O Boy (Gross).8.8 1 
Prince Regent (Surlak).2-1 

Time: 1:45. Gorget, Corinth, Rama 
and Purity also ran. 

Fifth rare: 5% furlongs: 
Elsas* (Mergler) .13-5 even 1 2 
Will Wells (McAullffe).2-1 even 
Alary Dear (Swanson). -’*,a 1 

Tim* 1:08 1-6. Boo Boo. Broad v. *' 

Rose, Nora Hayes, Speckled Beaut v anti 
McVickar also ran. Hayward finished 
first but was disqualified. Foxmore fell. 

Sixth race: Mile ami a Sixteenth 
Ever Bold (Harvey).ll-o 4 5 2-5 
Cloister (Mergler) .even 2 5 
The Archer (McAullffe» even 

Time: 1:47 4-5. Pretty Politician. 
Richelieu and Arabian alao ran 

Seventh race Mile and an eighth: 
Dorius (McAullffe) .4 1 8-8 4-5 
Yoshlml (Mergler) .2-1 even 

Mayor Carrel (J. A Mooney) ... even 

Time: 1:58. Hunner, Stone Age. Arra 

gosa. Sea Court. Hoy. Slanderer, Sniuta 
and Superbuin also ran. 

TIA I?ANA. 
Firat race: 8 furlong* 

Rh rdalld (Taplin). 4 20 2*6 2 20 
Dover (Millericki 3.2® 3.on 
Krvette Girl (Edwards). .... -6.4(1 

Time: 1:14 3-8. Midnight Bell. Time K 

Tide, Teas’* If., Cypraine and John 
Franklin also ran. 

Second rate: 5 furlongs: 
Nantucket (Taplin) 5 40 2.80 ? 40 

Star of Eve (Griffin I.3.20 2.40 
Virginia Carlton (Griffin). 3 20 

Time: 1:012 5 Athann*. Scamper. 
Lady Tiptoe. Vanessa Well*. N’orford 
Honey. Rosroe Goose. Vodka and Home 
Plate also ran. 

Third rare: 5 furlong*: 
Norwood (Creery) .18 *o 1* ?o * * 

Miss Faiths (Abel). 43.00 16 .n 

Anee’a (pellnwl .-r/.1*Mn 
Tim® 1 oi 3 5. Boy* Relieve M*. 

TV*™*. Tt Little Less. Harry Pav * im- 
plying Orb. Wild Thought* Runleirh. 
Senator Dorian, Mi*a Manage and Luckj 
Ha vs also ran 

Fourth rare; rm» and a a'xteentth 
Col. Lit, 1n*» (Fisher) 2*0* 116* *2* 
Restful. 1*5 (Ellis) .* ** 4 J? 
Eve Bright. (Hoagland) J ** 

Tim* 1 48 1-5. Romulus, full of Fun. 
Roisterer. Lone Pine and Malvern »!*o 
ran. 

Firth race Six furlong* 
Coffteid. 1*5 (Bin*) * * : :2 
Queen Bess. 107 (Gormley).3** 2 2* 
Idle Thoughts. 102 (Fisher) * 

Time: 1:13 Brandies Madame ennic 
and Pawnbroker also ran. 

Sixth rare Five atid a half furlong* 
Nyarit. log (Gormley) 8.60 6 on 3.20 
courer T>e Lion. 111 (Griffin)-3.00 2.80 
Easier Bells 110 (Plcclrillo).. 3,00 

Time: 1:08. Knighthood. Lady Gorham 
and Clarence also ran. 

Seventh race: Mile and 70 yards: 
Llzette. 105 (J. Roberta).. 4 80 3.00 2.20 
Tie Seth. 104 (Molter). 3.40 2 20 
I'rusen. 106 (Creery) .• 4* 

Time: 1:45. lfalu, Martha L.. an«l East 
Indian al*o ran. 

KNIGHT^ 
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GLOVES 
lata Angelea.—Tony l*»iente. Mexican 

heavyweight boxer, waa acheduled to leava 
hei a tonight for Newark. N. J.. where he 

will meet Charlie Welnert in a bout De- 
cember 16. It waa neceaaa y for the flgl’f- 
er to secure permission «>f the diatrln a 

lorney here to make the t»ip as ho is 

liberty on h’s own recognizance petidln* 
trial on a charge of violating the (’ellfor 
nia ant I pr<ze fight taw tn s bout. h*t * 

November 17. with '‘‘ted Fulton of Min- 
nesota. tn which Fuerce ‘knocked mu' 
Fulton in the first 30 tfionds of ux 

fight. 

Slattery ^ inn Decision. 
Buffalo. N. T.. Her. l.-JImm! 

Slaltcry, Buffalo mlrlrllawelKht, woi 

a roualnK derision ov*r Vic Mo 

Ivonghlin. New York, 184, in a six 

round bout here tonight. 
f-- 

Owen to Start 
Training Harness 

Horses Here Soon 
Roy Owen, tine of Omaha'.* crack 

harm** home trainer* ami driver* 
arrived yesterday from Kearney, 
Neb., where he and frank Child* 
and Kay Keevea have been linnt- 
lug dink*. 

I Child* left for New Orleana in 
attend I he toil day rare meeting 
and Owen will leave tonight (nr 
Chicago to attend a meeting of 

( the hoard of anneal* connected 

, with the harneaa horae game. On 

, hi* return he will start Jogging 
r hi* hlg stable of harness horse* 

now stabled *• AkSarBen Held. 
'N_ 

YANKS REFUSE TO PART WITH 
HOYT IN DEAL WITH ST. LOUIS 
BROWNS FOR URBAN SHOCKER 
New York Americans Also Me ntion Names o(* Sam Jones 

and Meusel to St. Louis Club—Other Player Deal* Are 

Brewing at Hartford Meeting. 
By DAVIS ,1. WAI-HH. 

ARTKORD, Conn., Dec. 
2.—Until a late hour 
last night four eminent 
gentlemen of the pro- 
fession sat with heads 
together )n a room y«sl 
off the lobby of the 
lintel Bond, headquar- 
ters of the annual 

I,,. e..ng iniiay of the National Asso- 
ciation of Professional Baseball Clubs. 

They wore Col. Jacob Rupert and 

Ktlvvard W. Barrow, respectively busi- 
ness managers of the New York Yan 

keos, and George Slsler and Bill Frlel. 

manager and president of the St. 

I,ouis Browns. 

It was reported the name of I'r- 

han Shocker, spitball pitrher, was 

inentioiied somewlicre In the gen- 
eral conversation. 

Some time ago Slsler let It he 

known that Shocker had outlasted 
his welcome In St. lands. The Yanks 
hastened to acknowledge the fact 

that the young man might be tol- 

erated in New Y'ork. 

The original tip on the Shocker 
deal was that the Yanks had de- 

clined to part company with Wall* 
Hoyt, hut might do business with 
Boh Sliawkey or Sam .lones If that 

prove satisfactory with St. l-ouis. 
The names of Outfielders Williams 
nf the Browns snd Meusel of the 

Yankees were mentioned. 

Manager Huggins nf the Tanks 

arrived in town after the conference 

had expended it* rhetoric. 
"Nothing doing w-ith me at this mo- 

ment. I'm Just saying 'hello1 to the 

boys.” quoth Miller. 
He make the statement from a 

ropm In which he was closeted with 

George •Talkative) Stallings. It Is 

known that George Is frankly to die 
pose of On t fielder Burke, Second 
Baseman Hood, Shortstop Jenkins 
and Pitchers Horan and Growder. The 
Yankees can use individuals of these 
dimensions. 

Incidentally, the International 
league is expected to do quite a bit 
of business with the majors at this 
conclave. Its recent acceptance of 
the modified draft has laid It open 
for overtures from the big-timer* 
and some few of its prominent ad- 

juncts may be disposed of. 
Baltimore, it is underatood. la 

ready to part with Jo* Boley, short- 

stop, once a highly desirable young 
man. The demand for Joseph I* not 
what it was. however. Rube Parn- 
ham, ones with the Athletics, I* re- 

garded as a more logical investment 
at this stage of the proceedings. 

Erie Erickson, formerly pitcher of 
the Washington Senators, was sold 
from MinneapolH to Toronto, and 
the tip was broadcast that the next 

meeting would go to C'atalina Is- 
land at the earnest behest of Oscar 
Roirhow of the lam Angeles club, 
speaking for ‘'Bill" Wrlgley. 
Jack Hendricks, Reds’ manager, »• 

aured the writer t,hat he would play 
Rube Bresaler on first next season. 

Hal Rhyne, shortstop, sought by 
both Giants and Yanka, and Outfield 
era "Wsner and Valla are some of Ran 
Francisco's chattels on ths market 
The Yanks are said to he seeking 
Valia, although Waner Is helieved to 

he the better prospect. In his two 

year* of professions! baseball he has 
hit .354 and .SJR, respectively, In the 
coast league. 

Another mystery deals with the al 

leged Interest of ths Giant* In Rhyne 
They are supposed to have quite a 

rising voting shortstop-In Travis Jack 

son. 

BADGER ATHLETIC 
DIRECTOR RESIGNS 
Madison. WIs., Dec. 1.—Declaring 

that a flood of criticism has been 

loosed against athletic conditions at 

the University of AVlsconsln which 

required changes In the athletic de- 

partment, T. K. Jones, athletic dl 

rector today tendered his resignation 
to President K. A. Dirge. 

Jones made no request that he he 

retained as track coach, he said, but 

left the matter entirely In the hands 
of the athletic council. 

At Ihe some time resolutions of the 

"W" club of the university composed 
of letter men throughout the country 

were made public, and requested that 

a change hs mad* In Ihe athletic de 

psrtment head, that a new publicity 
director he appointed and that the 

Chicago Wisconsin football gams hs 

played In Madison In alternating 
I year*. 

Jones has been connected with ths 

athletic department a* track coach 
and athletic directors for Id years. 

DEMPSEY PLANS 
BUSY YEAR IN 1925 

I.o* Angeles, Dec. 1. -Jack Kearns, 

manager of Jack Dempsey, world 

heavyweight boxing champion, ar- 

rived here today from the east, lie 

said the champion hopes to fight 
three times next summer and thst. 

ono of the possible bouts Would lie 

la California. Kearns said the si lied 

ole railed for a match In the spring, 
one on the Fourth of July and the 

third Labor day. It was not disclosed 
whom Ihe champion expects to fight. 

Dempsey stopped off at Halt Talks 

for s visit with hi* mother end will 

art'll* here In s few dais. 

Retrain_Jlmmr "letters Rnffel". 'I' 
testert Vie Mrl.eilfhlls New T"rk •!« 
rnonite Art Weissnd Huff*!" it»f*a'»a 
lehnny Kloi h, Cleveland. fix round* Ted 
Mi Huff*!* and to* H*lt Buff4lo( 
hrn#,i a: round*. »1r*w Johnny B*rr«v 
Buff*In. kn"<k*d 'Mill* runn'n*»\*M. 
B'lffilf' fifth rnun.1 T il * • *r* Buffilo 
i*f**l*d X «v>** I round* 

B*|n#\ Buff*in. <i«f«ai*d Frank »*ll*. 
t C*liform*. (our round* 

Cooper Travels at 

Rate of 127 Miles 
an Hour 

Ixia Angeles, Dee. S.—Driving M 

lap* around Ihe new Culver City 
speedway track Monday at an aver- 

age of 197 miles an hour, Karl 

Cooper, veteran race driver, gave 
the moat remarkable exhibition of 
constant speed ever staged on an 

automobile rare course. 

Cooper's remarkable performance 
was done during practice for the 
9.‘i0-mile championship rsre next 

Sunday. Ilia time for the tK1 miles 
wsa 9# minutes, 19.10 seconds. 

The fastest time yet made over 

the new track Is Tommy Milton's 
world record dash Saturday of 
190.31 miles an hour. 

All the world's famous drivers. In- 

cluding Bordlno, DePalma, Milton 
and Bennett Hill will start in the 

rhamplonahlp event and all exist- 
ing world's speed records are ex- 

perted to he shattered. 

SWISS-ITALIAN 
BIKERS IN LEAD 

New York, Bee. 1,—Kgg nnd (lira 
dengo, Swiss Italian team In the an 

mini six day bike championship at 

Madison Square Garden, minl• lied 

lap from Ihe field ahoril.v after » to 

night, when ligg outaprlntcd (loosen* 
nnd Huyaso of Belgium as they ol 

tempted the same performance. 
After th* unexpected Jam which 

occurred during the scheduled eie 

ntng sprints, the Hill N’efaUI team 

waa placed two laps behind and the 

Htorkelynch BeVVolfe, (laalmso lain 
lence and Hergnmln! Hnpklna com 

blnntlon three laps behind, H'N < 

mar* and Ann kempen were far III 

th* lead for sprint* with "C 
At 10 the leader* had covered tun 

miles, six lap" The record l* 4#a 

mile*. *1* lap* made hi l.nwiem 
and Maaln In 1!H4 

If 
elamtma,—Titer flew-r* ire" terlinh *1 

^ » e- »r n«iilln* Osina Vltmphu. 1* 
•trend round. 

4KFFKRSON PARK. 
First ra* a: Purs*. 1700; 2 year-old 

maidens; allowance*. S'* furlongs. 
farrier .11 ♦» Fleetwood .116 
Brinkley .115 Headline .116 
Peter IleOoy ...114 Roi villa .1'3 
Houthlgnd Girl 111 Firmament ....113 
Channel .113 Duplex .113 
Second rate: Purse. 1700; 2-year-olds 

ind up. claiming. 1 1-16 miles: 
Mile* II .no Hercules .11«» 
Donegal .110 Fiaxey Mae 7 
xMav Girl .10» xFrank F .105 
x pea re Pal ...105 IJ M Diets... 1*4 
xAsa Jewell ...7*2 xAlluring .103 
xGsyly *9 
Third race Purs* 1766; 2 vear olds 

and up; horaes and geldings, claiming, b 
[ur|ong* 

Despa id ...,,..117 xTender Seth ..11. 
Monastery .Ill xHatry B ...l*x 
Previous .105 Si. Quentin ...10x 
xFla*tro .115 Dreamer .Hi 
xPledmont .109 xJohnny Jewell J04 
Zanzibar .10b Wiwnuumo ..Hi 
% Dr. Glenn ....If-* Rapid Day ... ‘7" 
St Allan .10* Imrun .105; 
Mike Morrias**y 1".* 
Fourth race. Purse |700, 1-year-old" 

I aiming. 5 '<% furlong* 
Try Again ....114 Contentment .10* 
Rattleman ..104 Ksrolune .105 
xWinnie Maximaneh ..Ill; 

O'Wynn ...105 Ak Bar ..... 106 
Frtghlful ...111 x Recover ...O'. 
Gypsy Flyer ..105 Donna Santa .106 
x Bie'nerhs *sett 109 xRsnkrupt ..06 
Shanghai .106 xHilly Skidd ion 
Dr M<Miilan ..106 xCup O'Tea ..10S 
Star Girl .05 
Fifth race Per** 1700. The Duncafi K 

Keener, 3 year-olds and up, allowance.", 
5 furlongs 
Cyclops .116 Marvin May ...116 
Wild Aster ...115 John Finn ...115 
Sympathy ...112 Deadlock .1U 
J.ong Point ...112 Rattle Shot ,...10t 
Julia M .106 Chsmiaerta ..106 
Mom's Roy ... 105 
vixih tare: Pu'se tiOfi, "-year-olds and 

up. claiming. 1 1-16 miles: 
Panda of Pl*aa- xStaunrh ...102 

ure .113 War Pnae ....110 
Carnarvon .101 \F;ed Kinney l°M 
xCheer Deader 104 \Dr Hobbs ...104 
Chaplet .lo7 Georgette ...107 
xMolinere ..105 xHinart Guy .loj 
Seventh ra«e: Purse 1700. claiming, i- 

ye*r-old* and up. 1 1-16 mil-* 
Rem h Manager 112 xGnod Night ..111 
xWapiti .If* Mis* Masie ..199 
Wrangler ...!°3 Nogalea .1°-J 
x Tan arm 1«3 Flump It 10* 

xApprentice illnw^nr# tlalmed Weath 
er. c|e*r. track, fa*1 

Tl\ ji \\ \. 
First race Four and nne half fuilnng* 

claiming. all see* nurse fson 
T Betty Owen 92 xDelhl Girl ... 

1 

xRun Frtde 4" xSf amper .lo« I 

xAIamour 1M xKilaues .Ift* 
xCavea* Fmptor.lM xA*hanna 10<j 
Duckv Hay* ...131 xDlttle 
Ducky Haya .. Ml xLittle Pntner l** 
A Middleton 111 
Sernnd ra'e 6furlongs ms'den ? 

yesr-oM* 1700 
Ses Green I.ifti* Toksl*n M'S 
Limpn loe ^hasta Ran'is 10f 
Super Ladv ...log Dundark 115 
Ip A At F.m 115 
Third race Claiming. 4 furlongs, I 

year-olds and up. $6(*n 
Jay Mac 11 n Vesper Belle .110 
xRing Deader 110 xNtxam .1°5 
x May or House 16* SknWi .107 
xMiaa Paige ...io;> xFdna T 
xAinackassin ..105 xCp| Ma't I0o 
Kourrh rac*. claiming, 4 furlong*. 3- 

yeHr-olds and Up. 1600 
Harry Maxim ..112 xQuinam .110 
x Redazzle .....105 xl/ce Manning 105 
xWar Winner in» xProclamatton 105 
x Rig Indian ...105 Mias Spears ...110 
xHootera .106 Green Spring .110 
Fifth race, claiming. «*n furlongs, all 

age* 1*00 
x Fit ter Belle *9 Sweet Oraee .103 
xSsap ..105 xHlroller ... 105 

x Hud vg uard ..106 Mart Hunch .10* 
xVoorgold .... 110 xllata Up 12- 

Sixth race- Mile claiming. S-yeaf-olue 
and up; purse, ••■00 

xZ.Ing .106 The Iamb ... 10- 
xSN die M'tg'ry lot Nhlpshaw 101 
x Poor Pub* .,..106 xShe Devil l"« 

xl.othalr ..106 xllackmoie 1*6 
Tom craven ... 1 og 
Seventh iec»; Five and * half fu» 

long", claiming; 3 jear old# and up 

put hi* 1600 
xRiibv Hob I'M xdolden Red 1" 

Slater .1 o»e| I* H*7 xThe Falconer. 1". 

x Y'kahire Rehab 1»7 xtVdrmia .J*** 
Fireplace ....II2 xOravaon 
xBiian Kent ..M3 Reeaia Mark II I S 
gen McK nn*v >11 x Matinee Idol M2 
xApprenih* allowance claimed, Cleat j 

fast. 

TOURNEY BOWLERS 
HOLD LEADERSHIP 

Des Moines, In.. Dec. 1.—Individual 
bowler* and doubles teams from St. 

Paul. Kansas City and Dayton. O., 
failed to place among the leaders lo- 

day lit the 17th annual midwest bowl 

Inp tournament In session here. To- 

day's competition marked the rlose of 
activities In the meet until Saturday 
when star out of town pin topplcrs 
will roll In the ft\e man event. There 
were no five men teams entered to- 

day. 
Among the high scores mode todu\ 

were those of J. Miller of Hi. Paul 
with lli and \V. Miendenbaoll of Day- 
ton with 6.12. In the elnglea and l'. 

Koly and C. Powell of Dayton, ", 

will! 1.77 It, the doubles. 

M’TIGUE, WALKER 
MATCHED FOR BOUT 

Nawgrk, V. *. Dec 1 Mika Mr 
Tigue, world tight haavywolght 

hamplnn. and Mlekoy Walkar, w#l* 
• arwatght champion of tha world, 
nsrs matrhad tHim gftarnoon to maat 
in a 1. mund no daeiaion bout at tha 
Ntwti'k armory hoit on January 7. 

"Big” Munn Will 
Wrestle Mondt 

in Kansas Citv 
* 

Wa.vne <Blgl Munn. former I'nl 
versify of Nebraska afhlete who 
has joined the ranks of professional 
wrestlers, has b"en signed ny \he 

Kaufman, Kansas City wrestling 
promoter, to meet "Toots" Mondt 
in a finish match In Kansas City 
Thursday nlglif. December 11. 

The match will be Munn's first 
big mat battle since lie deserted the 
ranks of the fighters. 

Mondt will have every advantage 
except sire in Ills favor when he 

meets Munn. He is a more experi- 
enced ring general and has been up 
against the toughest the game has 

to offer, having .met the so-called 

champion wrestlers, Kd 1/Cwls, sev- 

eral times. 

'if playing his best in the big games 
'in the Kll schedule. His 48 yard run 

for a touchdown enabled the Blue to 

let a tie with the Army. 

This has been a tough season for 
two of the south's most, widely known 

earns. Vanderbilt and Oeorgia Tech. 
Both have suffered several reserves. 

In Wilson, iorinerly of Penn Stale, 
the Army has a great running hack, 
and in Hewitt, formerly of Pitt, one 

of the best defensive men in the east. 

Quite a combination to stop. 

Hall Players as a rule are desirable 
men in football In working out the 
forward pass plays. They can throw 
and CRtrh better than the average 

football player. 

The 19?I crop of uiiarterhucks haa 
not yet produced any "Thomas Kdi- 
aon" thinkers. Ktuhldreher of Notre 
Dame is probably the best iti the 
United States this year. 

Don’t be surprised if you hear of 
many a would-be college footfall star 

lumping off and oh an ice wagon 
next summer. Ked Orange of Illinois 
learned all of his straight arm and 
dodging tactics by joining the Ice- 
mans union last summer. 

Both Harvard and lair had trou- 
ble stopping Swede oberlander. Dart- 
mouth's fast moving halfback. 

Adopt 168-Game 
Flavin®: Schedule 

• C- 

Hartford. Conn.. Der. 2.— Adoption! 
>f th* 1925 schedule, a discussion of 
ilanket insurance plan for plover* 
ind th* announcement of th* sale by 
he Minneapolis club of Erick Erick 
»on to the Toronto club of th* In 
ernational league were th* important 
Jevelopments of th* American a**o 

Matlon meeting held her* Monday! 
ifternoon. 

A 168 gam* schedule will he played 
t>y th© American association next 
•eason, starting April h and cloning 
September 27. Seven day* off ha\* 
>een Inserted for traveling aecommo 
lation. Team* participating in the 
opening game* aie: 

.M'Iwauhms* Ml Lou i* Vi lie 
Khiimh Otj Ml In.t ianapoll*. 
i*i. Pant at (Vilumbu* 
Minneapoii* at Tole.ln 
Th* following holiday date* were; 

issigned: 
Hernra'inn dav *r«i Labor day- r’olum- 

»U* at Toledo, Lo»i *vfl|r at 1 net >* na poll*. 
hv*n*A* *’itv •» iwsuU* MinneapOlt* 
roe* to St Pah for ih» morning rmt on 
'* o**Ation ti»> and the two tear*.* then 

"I t« MteneapoL* for th* afternoon 
rame St Paul pta** -n Minneapolis on 
h* rporrrc of Julv 4 atM M in"** pop* 
eturm *h* vt* 'r the Afternoon f“>n i 
tuly 4 Toledo Mill play *• Columhu* In 
1‘anarol » to t*out«vi|lt *r*1 MHwiiu 
A*e^ pi*- * At Kan*r* Pits 

/“> r> IT\ *-*or* v* r-*w 

uKiio i r.K rLA i j> 

WITH BROKEN NECK 
Portland. Her. 1.—Vernon Stivers, 

quarterback on this season's I'niver- 
aity of Idaho football team, and re 
garded by many na the best quarter- 
hack in the Pacific coast conference, 
played through the entire season 
afler breaking his neck. It became 
known here today. In one of the 
first practice scrimmage of the sea 
son. Stiver*, carrying the hall, was 
Jammed between some linemen with 
head down, so that Ills head wa* 
forced violently against his chest. He 
fell unconscious and when taken to 
a hospital II was dlfcovered that two 
of the vertchiae in his neck had been 
forced apart and shoved out of place. 
An * ray photograph showed that one 

of the vertebrate was touching the 
spinal cord. For two days Stivers 
lay pa raised In the hospital and then 
physician a succeeded In snapping the 
dislocated vertebrae hack Into pis e. 

BUD CHAMBERS TO 
FIGHT JACK SELI.ERS 

Bud Chamber*. fnrmt*r Omah* Ilchr 
wHcbt fighter, ba* bpt»n mutrhM to 
mf»*t .Tat'k Seller®. Till®.* box fighter. 
In the* ninin event for eight round® 
in Wichita, Decpmhei « 

York.— Pefr NnrmUnln. New York. 
knnrked out f 4 111 v l.eilne to 1?*h round; 
Frank AMmno defeated Hrrman iKldi 
Hllvwr*. 1ft iDtindi 

A. If ('oclirnnrs j 
lll-l nllfy rirrens I 

s_ 
HUNT mu. 

rr Mild »t hot>l Putt Inn 
I Injrrnfrlf rr tllrnkc) loft rn«l 
II Mmltlt ikMN«i<«) I rft tinkle 
Nrlinildl (Iihmi NMlf J I rft ■mini 
V ftmlMl If) <MU«oiir|> Outer 
Bake Mirlnnelh K<|tit mnnl 
F WUr |Nehri»»kq» KlrM fnrktr 
Munn <Kttn«f«« Itlwhl end 
Orrhmrh illrnke > 4)tiirfrrh«< k 
Bond iMImomH » loft knlf 
Hknrie* i\»*hrf*«k®1 Rlfh* h®>f 
BHftlow (Oklnhont® 1 Fnllhmk 

«Ft ONP ft \ M 
Plwier end arknot PniHlnn 

#‘o!|ln« iNehrisl.it 1 rft rod 
«trrklnr iPruket I eft Tm Vie 
jjftlf* «Kun*"0 I rft tilled 
MRtehlmrii iNrhrg.U I tenter 
'*«<*#• iHhi'»a* \c»'mi *trh« ro*ed 
N in P*n« M|»«piirl > RleRf tftrkl* 
•IfWMt tel (Pfuket RliM end 
•• Prelim *titr» ()n*rterRiiV 
M»»vi if'Hnnet'l I eP *ii*f 
•t. Kortq 'Vein® ®tntr ) K*»k* knlf 
fiikrr iRiiiim V'ullhtrk 

Dazzv Vance Voted Most Valuable 

Player in National Leajrue; 
Awarded $1,000 Cash Prize 

Arp o f Brooklyn Hurling Staff Last Season Received t 

Points Out of Possible 80 in Winning Honors—Hornsby 
Plaeos Second and Frankie Frisch I bird. 

RTH1TR tDAZZYi VANCE, 
pitcher for Brook- 
lyn, has been voted 
the most valuable 
player in the Na- 
tional league for 
the 1924 season. 

Frederic Lieb, 
chairman of the 
committee of rep- 
resentative base- 
ball writers, one 

from each league 
c i t y, named to 

make this selec- 
tion, announced the 
committee vote to- 

day. Vance will not only receive the 
honor and the distinction of this com- 

mittee award, but he will also re- 

ceive from the National league a 

cash prize of $1,000. The money will 
he presented to Vance at the National 
league meeting to he held in New- 
York early in December. The formal 

presentation of his medal, or rertifl 
cate of value, will not be made until 
one of the pennant games early next 

spring. 
Vance won 28 and lost six games 

for his t»am last year. His strikeout 
record was 262. 

Vance received 14 points out of a 

possihle 80. Rogers Hornsby, the St. 
Icouis Cardinal slugger, ran second 
in the valuable player race, receiving 
62 votes. Ftank Frisch ran third, 13 
votes behind Hornsby. 

This is the first year the National 
league has adopted the most valuable 
player idea, advanced by the Base- 
i>all Writers' association some three 

years ago, Frederic I.ieb, chairman 
of the league committee, in drawing 
up the rules by which the members 
cast their ballots, arranged that they 
should vole for 10 players instead of 
eight. The choice for first place re- 

ceived 10 points, second choice re- 

ceipts nine points, third place eight 
points, and .so on. With 10 votes 

more players were bound to receive 
honorable mention ar,d standing In 

Royal Coffman 
Matched With 

“Sailor” Liston 
Royal Coffman, Council Bluffs 

amateur beg Ashler, who recently 
deserted the rank* of amateur* to 
become a professional, has been 
matched with "Sailor" I.iston. an. 
other hard-hitting Council Bluffs 
hauler, for a 10-round semi-windup 
hnut to the "Tiny" Herman-Martin 
Burke main event battle at the Au- 
ditorium Friday. December IS. 

Kverett Strong of Spencer, la.. 
middleweight, and -lack Schaeffer 
meet in a sit.round preliminary. 

Xnothec sia-round preliminary 
will be signed soon. 

CLASS ATHLETICS 
FOR BLUEJAYS 

Creighton university will sponsor s 

aerie* of Intramural athletic com 

petitions this winter with the main 
object in view being to provide ath- 
letics for all Bluejay students. 

The first of the»e will start Thur* 
dav afternoon when play in the inter 
class football championships starts 

.Arts. law-, dentietrv. pharmacy, medi j 
cio« and commerce will compete. 

Wednesday afternoon the man 

agers of interoiass basket hall teams 

will meet to draw up s schedule forj 
the season. From IS to ?n teams are 

reported tn take part. 
Swimming and handball champion- 

ship* will he decided later In the 
year. 

Tlie ttnrdrl I Street Mrithaatl, an 
atv.aieur football team averaging lli 
pounds wants games. Tall Art Rohm 
run. \\ abater ®C s7 

Tl»e Ak-Nsr-Ren howling train and thr 
HiJkh Bodies will bowl a mat. h at the 
Keiieatton adless tonight. 

Charley (art ex alar end on the etatr 
hamptonshtp Te. h High foolball leant. 

v’-mvm lu enter the t ntxeieils of .Ne- 
hijxka next srftaon tnatesd of Notre 
Hattie as he previously announced. 

K. \A einer carried off the riding honor* 
of the Biovii tunning ’.me meeting xvh-.h 
» io*ed 'an week with eight victories 
W# n«r ode * the if* *pnng r»«c meet- 
ing at Ak-Sar-Ren track. 

«WXrh f rule Adam* sounded flrat rail 
for basket ball praci'-e \e*ierde' 

Tlnreman. Mont., l*cc. * — Vandrr ll* 
bevi* of I <n x|ft»n Mopi w*s e e< ted 
raptaio o' the Montana $tate college 
football elexen for lt?k Ha pig'a guard 
and baa lust romplated hia se ond yoar 
of college football 

tali lake rife IVc. ?—\« announce. 
meat regarding hia fighting plana were 
made by Jack Hemps**' world’s he*\' 
weight boxing champion who 1a he*e t 
slatting hit nothet Psmpary arrived 
here enroue to To* kngyles He w:|! 
lease for the coast toda> 

Fngene tire Her ?.—H*>h Matt tv star 
end on the I’nlvetsitx nf Oregon fo'iha’ 
team this >ear a seteran of two veers’ 
grid service was elox ted hx h*a fellow 
lette1- men to captain the MZb Oregon 
elos en 

Fort tollins tolo 1W f.—Jnlltu 
Wagner. West t'llffe x'olo was xethrUs 
ale.-ted u pits in »<f the s'olorado Agri.-ul 
tural college football team for IF 
Wagner will be a senior next sear H« 
lilasa tackle 01. the eleven and xva* 
chosen on the mjthUal all conference 
leant. 

_ 

All\Ml INK Mb NT 

Will Take Off 
All Excess Fat 

T>o you know that there la a simple 11 

affective remedy for oserfatneaa one that it 
msv be used safelv and secretly b> six 

man or woman xxho ta lotting the slender 
rest of south* It is *he tablet form of j 
the now famous Marmots I*res > ipttnn t 
Thousands of men and women »*th 'car 
’•gain slendc healthful f gures by using 
Marmot* Tablet* Tou too. can expect .1 
*o reduce eteagllv and easily w ihou» go- 
*ng thtough long • of r-’esow’* ever* 
ct*e sod stars a Ion d<» Ma-mola r- » 

arriptlon Tablets ars aold h* ail druggist*!* 
ths world os er at one dollar a box or • 

ou a« S#r lire then* d*c#r» f.owi the Iltr 
*u « n tlenaral Mot • Wl.lg I'etralt j 
Mich on receipt of prtea. jl 

he blue ribbon balloting, and also 
more than one player on a team. 

It will be noted that Brooklyn led 
n number of players receiving votes, 

with seven. Pittsburgh came next 

with five. New York and Cincinnati 
tad four each. 

It is remarksbl° that a pitcher in 

Doth league* should have won the 
nost valuable player award the same 

rear. Rogers Hornsby, the St. Ikons 
aatsman extraordinary, had many fol* 
owers among National 1-ague funs. 

Hornsby, hitting .43), shattered all 
modern batting records the past *■ i- 

ion and played grandly in the field, 
put the committee members wete 

noved to almost unanimous and ile- | 
•Isive choice of the wonderful t ame t 
pecause of his 3S victories for Bronk- 
yn and only six defeats. His strong 
and cunning right arm all hut won 

he pennant for a team not accorded 
first division berth on its roster and 

its playing record up to May. And 
so, notwithstanding ihe fact that he 
innk part In onlv 30 full games and 
hat Hornsbi took part in IV, V.r e. 
:he pitcher, won the prize and the *9% 
honor because of his amazing effec- 
Iveness in the box. The committee 
irgued that Vance lifted a pretty good 
lub tip to a pennant contend r ck r 

o the last week, while Hornsby could 
tot lift a pretty good -Huh out of th“ 
Second division. Therefore, based 
ipon both raw and finished values, 
lance s claim is undisputed. 

It is expected that Vance will ).» 
ailed to New York from his llasiinc, 
’Neb.) home to receive hi* Sl.ntig 
prize direct from the hand of the 
National league at i’s meeting here, 
which begins December 9, 

Dazzv Vance is a popular and 
worthy player as weji as the most 
valuable in his league. He is a Ne- 
iraska farmer hoy and he eirned his 
way to the top. every inches of it 
fought for with crippled arm and 
igainst the most trying of disappoint- 
vents and misfortune. 

It was hack in 1917 that Vance 
was railed from the bush to "i.e 

majors by the New York Yankee*. \ 
before ever he had a trial in a real * 

rame his arm went bad In practice 
tne day. A sharp pain shot through 
t. The Yankees held onto him for 
hree rears, during which time they 

■ent him to Toledo, to St. Joseph. Mo 
n Columbus, O., and out to the l’a- 
-lflc coast, and then to Memphis. h;t 
still his arm during all that perk-d 
-ontinued to give him trouble. The 
rankers gave him up in 1939 on the 

>ve of hia coming Into his own. He 
pitched for New Orleans in 1931 and 
its arm came back. Brooklyn cal’e 
ilm from New Orleans in 1933. From 
hen on hi* career Is well known. 
Here is Vance s pitching record for 

[934: 
He wen 4 from Borron sod !-*» 1. 
He won s from Chicago and lost 1. 
He won .' from Ctscmna* and lo»- a 

He won 4 from New York and obi 
He won 1 from Philadelphia and Lee *. 
He a on j from Pitrehu-sh ard -o*r 
He woo 4 from > l.ru.- an --t fi 

AID RTI*EMt:>T 

Hair Stays 
Combed, Gloss1 

*< 
Millions U«e It Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Prugsror~ 

Kv *'n -iv-nnate, uimiiv sham* ^ 
>oo*d hair atav* rim-bed ail rt<v In 

iny etvlr sou tike. Hair-Groom * 

rtigrtfied combing cream eh' 1 

tives that natural gloee and w f!l* 
:roomed effect to v our hair—that 
Inal touch 10 good d ess both in tv s 

tess and on social oc astona. "Hair- 
Jroom is ureas. Ir« als > hell * gt 
hick, heavy, lustrous hair. Hew it* 
•f greaav harmful imitations 

Al'V t n t ist M yf 

Try This For 

NEURITIS 
"Xeuutia may bt NualiSttl mas 

le nerve or may lie general invoiv- 
iir a large number of nerves 
For mink anfl last mu relief pharma- 

iata have for the past few months 
Ispeusrd Joint I'.asc a uiu k | e ve 

rating remedy that, when t bbc-l 
ver the affected i>*' * fo t -me 

limits soaks right in to ths not a 
race is left In Ihe sktr 
Jvsint Ika-se is for I mberlng up stiff 

sint*. reducing th# swelling *"l 
auainc the pain to dtaappei-. and 
sr tht« purnoa* thousands of luhes 
r* sold-dsil' S'1 cert* at ah drug 
torts or any liva druggist atsyn-har*. 

Mall order* (tiled a*h or COP, 
‘opt Laboratcii*«. HaJlswail, Main*. 

• 
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